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fl22&t'h7 ~,
Jill Bellfe Ko verman
Sr, C E os FOHND INt; IN 1\) 7 6, M -KIS SI CI M SEUM has been active in the research, collec
tion, and e "hibitio n f rraciitional southern pottery.The begin ning of the mu seum's impor
ram ceramics collection can be trace d to a gift of three alkaline-gla zed stoneware vessels,
made in Edgefi eld, to the University ibrary in the 19305 by one of its volunteers. In
cluded in this oifi: was a large sto rage j ar with a shiny, dark brown glaze that was incised
with the "b te Augu st 1R:i 7 ;md a poem by an enslaved po tter by the name of Dave; it was
amo ng the va ri ol1s university collec tions transt't-r red to the new mw e Ull1. It is fitting that
cerami cs and th eir study has rem ,lined atron '" focus over the years.
In 1985 , Jfter organizing seve ral exbibits that surveyed traditional crafts made in the
South , McKissick M useum embarked upon a major survey of the alkaline -stoneware tra
cl ition of Edgefield. Sup ported by the ational E ndowment for the Humaniti es, this proj
ect was a tu rning point to r the colieClion as the museum acquired alkaline-glazed stoneware
produ ced in Sou th aroli na, G eorgia , North Ca rolina, Alabama, and Texas, while cura
tors traveled the o urh do cumentin g hu ndreds of vessels and interviewing those con
nected to the pottery. In portan t asp ects o f thi s project were the addition of the survey
records, orJl histo ries, and ph otograph' to the Folklife Reso urce C enter and the resulting
nacionall traveling e,'hibir, rossroads if C III),. urator Cinda Baldwin's book Great alld l\'-obel
Jar is still th e primary reference ,ouree on this pottery.
Throughout the ca rly years of the museum , and today, e. ~ mples of other regional
ceramic war s have also been researched and collec ted . Mu ch of this focu s has been on
th e C:1tawba po tters. E. 'am ples of important "vork by Sara yers, N ola C amp bell, eo[
gia • Llrri s, and Doris Bl ue were collected in the fi rst years after McKIssick 's creation.
Since th ell curators have added items by newer artist:. sllch as Monty Branhml and \Var
ren Sa nder. . A rect: llt don ation by Phil and Linda W ingard has increased the significan ce
of this c llcctio n by adding a number of early pieces.
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Edgefield Pottery

Storage Jar top lift
u llin Rh odes Jetory
Sh:lw\ C reek., Ed ~d;el d D imin,
South Caro Lina, c. I H4U
Al b li ne-gbzed,t newarc', 14 1. in
C it!: to th e nive rsity throu gh the
South C aroliniana Lib r:lry
5.1 05

Preserve Jar with Cover bOltol/l left
M aker Unk nllwn
Edgefield , South Carolina, c. 11)45
Al kaline-glazed stoneware, Sv., in.
MUSl'U llt Purchase
1995. 12 .()002

McKissick Museum continued to lead the fIeld in the research of southern ceramics
during the 1990s. Research focused on related ceramic traditions in North Carolina, cul
minating in 1994 with the exhibit and catalogue .\'ew Ways for Old Jugs: Tradition and Inn o
vation at the J~lgtown. Pottery. Again research was paired with acquisitions of pottery produced
at the Jugtown Pottery, North State Pottery,]. B. Cole Pottery, and numerous other pot
teries operating in the Seagrove area.
Between 1991 and 1992 the Museum acquired more than one hundred pieces of tra
ditional southern pottery collected by University of South Carolina art history professor
Charles R. Mack and his wife, Ilona Mack. The wares they donated complemented the
alkaline-glazed stoneware research and the Jugtown research, strengthening the collection
of North Carolina pottery by filling in gaps and adding to the area of Georgia-, Alabama-,
and Kentucky-made utilitarian and art pottery. The collection included pottery and oral
histories from the Brown family of potters in Georgia . N orth Carolina, and Alabama;
Lanier, Cleater ]., and Edwin M eaders of Georgia; Burlon C raig of N orth Carolina's
Catawba Valley; and the O wens , O wen,1 eague, and C ole families in the Seagrove area of
N orth Carolina. The oral histories were recorded by Mack in the tleld during 1981, while
the pottery ranges in date from the 1920s to 1990.
The museum's research efforts were the driving force behind its collecting and exhibi
tion activities from 1996 to 2000; the enslaved African American potter Dave and the
enigmatic southern face vessel were the focus, again resulting in two exhibitions. During
this time the number of utilitarian items~storage jars, pitchers, pie plates, and the like
made by Edgefield potters Thomas Chandler, C ollin Rhodes, and Dave (identifIed as
David Drake) increased. The 1998 gift from James Barrow of two exceptional face vessels
made by anonymous enslaved Mrican American potters who worked in the Edgefield
District signifIcantly added to the depth of the ceramics collections. Collectors Tony and
continued on page 38
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Pitcher center
Maker Unknown
Edgeftdd, South Carolina, c. 1850.
Alkaline-glazed stoneware, 10 in.
Museum Purchase
199901.0001

Face Cup bottom right
Maker Unknown
dgefa;[d, South Carolina, c. 1860
Alkaline-glazed stoneware, 5Yz in.
Gift of Mr. and Mrs. James P Barrow
199837120.Q2

Jug top r(,?ht
Maker Unknown
South Carolina, c. 1890
Alkaline-glazed stoneware, 13'1. in.
Gift to the Universtty through the
South Caroliniana Library
6.2035

Kinship and comnntnity were importallt in the devel
opment and diljifsion oj the alkaline-glaz ed stoneware
tradition during the nineteenth Celltury. The glaz e
developed by the Landrum Jamily in Edgefield, SMtth
Carolina, lI)llS made fi"Otn ash or lime. Edg~field pot
ters produced containers used primarily Jar Jood preser
vation and preparation. As these potters Inigrated west
and to other areas in the Southeast, they in turn
spread the alkaline-glaze tradition into Ceolgia,
North Carolina, Alabama, and A1ississippi.

Face Vessel bollom cenler
Maker Unknown
Edgefield, South Carolina , c. 1860
Alkaline-glazed stoneware, 53;' in.
Gift of Mr. and Mrs.James P Barrow
1998.37.120.01
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Storage Jar
Incised: LmJul y 6-1)\57 I for Mr.John
"Monday"
Attributed to David Drake (c. 18UO -l ~: ()
Edgetidd, South Carolina, 1RS7
Alkaline-glazed stonewa re, 21/0 in.
Museum Purcha)e
19973 9.00.04

Dm)id Drake, known as "Dallc. ' is one oj the most
JamoL/s of the r;dg~field potters. He is kl1ow/I fo r both
his technical skill in turnil(f( very la~ee vessels as well
as his willy arid sometime pOigll17l1t verses, often
incised alorl,,< til e sides of his lPares. Bom into slallcry,
Drake fi rst (umed al Han)ey Dmke's PolteYSlJille fac
lory al1d then laler worked Jar the Landrum J1I111'1Y.
His public display ~f literary was ill violatioll oj a
legal system that prohibited the education of slaves.
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EJ rthem ,Ire, loY. X 8\1.,
Museum Purchase
6.2199

Wedding Vase
Ea rl Robbins (1922-)

Calawba Reservation,
Rock Hill, South Carolina, c. 1985

3+

Te lling 11i,- lo ry

lll .

Mortar and Pestle
Inscrib ed in iron slip, "John rapp / Edgefield
D istri cl / Janua ry 11- 13 184(i"
Joh n Trapp (?- I tl76)

Edgefield, ')ou th Carolina, 1846
Alkaline- glazed stonevvan:, 6Y< x 7 Yo in.
G ift of Tony and Maric Shank
1997.39 .1 03 .02
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Coffee Set
Attributed to Thursto n Cole (1920 1066)
C harles Cole Pottery, M oo re Co un ty, North
Carolina, c, 1955
Gbzed earthenware: Coffee pot, 6 x 5 in ,
Gift of Chlrles and Ilona M ac k
1992.12.00.60-71

One of the oldest fiJI/ lilies ~ ' t radit ional po11m in
No rth Carolina is the ColeJa lilily '111>1I'S/01l Co le,
son of Charles Cole, wo rked in the fa mily potlery
Llnlil his dea th in 1966, The C. C. Cole Potlery
(o lltimled in operation Imtil 1971, Thll rston Cole
is noted as a prolific and very wlell ted pottcr.

Face Cup
Maker Unkn ow n
Edgefield, South .aro lina, c. 1860
Alkaline- glazed sto neware, SYZ in.
Gift of M r. and Mrs, James P. Barrow
1998.37.120,02

This{:lcc vcssells attribllted as the LIIork of an
ellslavcd AJrlcan Americll lI potter at the T7lOmas
Dclvics Pottery in Ed,Wjicld District.

O VERLEAF
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1926 A rlllrtr Ray Cole Iqfr hisJlllia:, pt1ltCI)'
'arv lilll?, ' " r>p CII the Rail /bow
Purtery ill IIII' Ilcarily 1" /1'17 of S,I/ !{tmi. He retl(nllCd
il A . R. Coif POlft" )' III 19-1 1. l ljicr ItL( dmfII ill
197-1, the poilU }' thl'll be[(lIllC Cole Portery alld /s
hI

Arthur R ay Cole (1892-197-1)
Ra inbow Pottery, SJllford, I orth Carolina,
c. 1935
" C hro m e red " l e~d- gla z.e d ea rth enware. 1 '.-1 in.

il1 Se,('!rovc, I Mr"

M use u m P urchase

"till

ill ape/Hl iOll loday.

1997.20.00.0 1
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Storage Jar 1t:!1
<; t<!pli e n Fern:U (1945-)
Edgdi eld , SOll th C Jroli ll:l. 199R
ALbli ne- p:laZt.'d ~to ll ewart: , 12 ~ in.
M m t' LlIll P urch ase
1l}l}H.3J.O(J(J3

Face Jug r('(itl
:'-.tcph<!ll Ferrell (1945 -)
Edge ftel d , South Cllo \iIlJ,

2uno

AJbli ne-glazcd ,to nc,vare, 11 Y, in.
fv1 useu Il1 PurchJSt:
20()O. IJ .()O.O l

SI<'phfll Fencll, a stlldio -Irail/ed poll,.,; brrallle il/I/TIcd iii SOli II! Carolil/a', Imdiriolllli porrer), I"hm ill'
'l/(wcI 10 IIIl' Edxe/ie ld .nca iI/ 1 '}63 . In 1992 li e
oprlll:d the Old Frl.glfield Paller)" Il'it ere he prodllces
IlhIres ill lite alkalinc-glaz,· lraditioll.

ari c Shank. early su pporters of the museum 's interest in southern folk art. co ntinu ed to
aid thc mll eum's collection alld n:~ ca rch effo rts thro ugh the contribution of a number o f
piece of E dgefi eld pOltery. as weU as research fdes a!ld pho tographic collec tions.
[Jl dividl1~ll porters have als o bet' 11 the focus of museum interest. Dilly H enson worked
with m llSC lllll curat rs as he t'stJblished his pottery and ultimately reinvigorated the pot
tery makin g trad ition of his fa mi ly. T he co ll,'ctio ns con t:l in several of hi, pi eces. Steven
Ferrell 's work reprc~c llts the growing imercst in Edgefield pottery, and \vorks by BiI!y Ray
Hussey and O tis Norris shm.v the coutelllp orary resilienc e of traditiona l origins.
uclay th e mll seum co ntinu es to support trJ diti .IlJI so uthern po tte rs by colkcting,
do cu me ntillg. and ex hibiting their work and by , erving as an important resource fo r the
study o f ~o u the rn po ttery through the Folklife R esolll"ce Ce nter.

Lion Figu re

Bill)' RIl)' Jf/ls:;f)' .k olll 1111 ' S('Il)(r(ll)c arc,1 (!( ;,jo,.,11

Billy

( 0 pmdll(c face !'c.'sets ill I,is (,'1 1/ ), 205
bml/clied Ill/I I,' lJl'<)dllf(' 1ll,J rc.li(!lIra l l' ic '~"
['llrlal/(ll/s '!( /tis lioll fi~III'{/ 1 ill Ille sl)'le '!( S O/VIIIOIl
&,11, <III C(i!hft'l'Ilth . cCltllIl')' • !/I '//(II Il{oal, [/allcy, Vir·
giltia, polIn, IIrc ." HIII' o( his 1110.'( well-lim>II'" works.

I-:Iuss v (1955- )
R obbi ns. orth Jro lina, 1998
R3V

Gbzcd cdrthenware,

6 \6 x 7';' x 4 in.
, ift of th e Artist

Cllmlill a begerll

dlld 111<:1'1

1998.17. 11 4.0 1
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